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Corrections,
clarifications
The Sun Sentinel takes complaints about
accuracy seriously and will publish a
correction or clarification whenever it is
established that we have made an error
or published misleading information.
Corrections and clarifications will appear
on this page, with some limited
exceptions.
Opinion page corrections and
clarifications will appear on those pages.
In the Community News sections, they
will appear on Page 2 of the section in
which the original material was
published.

Toreportmistakes:
Palm Beach County: 561-243-6613
Broward County: 954-356-4300
Email: corrections@sun-sentinel.com
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When the free Summer in theCity
concerts return to downtownBocaRaton
onFriday, the series known for its parade
of comforting, tribute-act familiaritywill
openwith a different idea: ABattle of the
Bands between localmusicians, some
quite young,whohave freshmaterial of
their own creation.

The bandswill compete in two catego-
ries, one for teens and one for
20-and-older performers, and theymay
be in a particularly enthusiasticmood,
with $1,500 cash on the table for the
winner in each category.

The Summer in theCity series takes
place atMizner ParkAmphitheater each
Friday throughAug. 9. Doors open at 6
p.m.,withmusic beginning at 7 p.m. Ad-
mission is free. Chair rental is $5.

The 2019 concert schedule includes
the JimmyBuffet tributeCaribbean
Chillers on June14; yoga and art for Sum-
mer Solstice June 21; GameNight,with
board games and aDJ on July12; Peace of
Woodstock on July19; a sing-along
screening of “BohemianRhapsody” on
July 26; the Symphonia BocaRaton on
Aug. 2; andChicago tribute bandChicago
Rewired onAug. 9.

Friday’s Battle of theBands competi-
tionwill be judged by a panel that in-
cludesCity of BocaRaton officials and
music-industry reps fromLiveNation
andAEG.The competitors are:

Teens
Audio Crisis: Four buddies fromBoca
RatonHigh School deliver a forceful,
polished brand of punk-pop,wearing
their affection forGreenDay and
Blink-182 on their sleeves. Visit Face-
book.com/AudioCrisis.

PEAR: Analt-rock bandwithmembers
fromhigh schools inMiami, Tavernier
andCoral Springs, theywill follow the
single “Demons,” released inOctober,

with a debut EP this summer. Visit Twit-
ter.com/TheBandPEAR.

Expressway to the Stars: Five preco-
ciously talented singers andmusicians
fromPalmBeach andBroward counties,
all between the ages of11and16,who
makemewonderwhy Iwasn’t able to do
morewithmy life. Visit Facebook.com/
ExpresswayToTheStars

20 andolder
Big City: You like to party. You like to
rock. Led by singer JamieWood and
guitarist FrankAxtell, BigCity prides
itself on being “SouthFlorida’s premiere
party rock band.” Visit Facebook.com/
BigCityBand.

Coral Canyons: The jammy, psych-rock
four-piece fromPalmBeachCounty,
primarily BocaRaton andWest Palm
Beach, can go heavy ormeander off into
elliptical funk,winning over audiences at
Voltaire inWest PalmBeach andMiami’s
LasRosas. Visit Facebook.com/Cor-
alCanyons.

The Cytokines: Founded in 2018, the
Cytokines are a group ofmedical students
and faculty fromFloridaAtlanticUniver-
sity’s Charles E. SchmidtCollege ofMed-
icine,with nearly 20members that rotate
in and out on a regular basis. Don’t let the
white coats fool you. They rock.

Del Pelson: TheBocaRaton-based indie-
pop quartet has a little Chili Peppers-
Sublime thing going,with the engaging
wise-guy personality tomatch. Visit
Facebook.com/DelPelson.

SpiderCherry: It’s easy to run out of
hyphens inwriting about London-born
singer-songwriter andmulti-instru-
mentalist NathanMercado, a prolific
and popular performer on the South
Floridamusic scene. Visit SpiderCher-
ry.com.

Free concert series in Boca Raton
By Ben Crandell
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BEVERLYHILLS, Calif. —BernieTaupin is known
for his longtimemusicalworkwithElton John, but
theBritish songwriter’s visual artistry is stepping into
the spotlight through an art exhibit.

“BernieTaupin: TheArtist, TheRaconteur&His
Blowtorch”will run through June 30 at theGalerie
Michael. The exhibitwill feature 20 unseen, life-size
sculptures and artworkmade frombarbedwire, shat-
tered guitars and variousAmerican flags.

“This is inspired by things that inspireme,” said
Taupin,who is credited for co-writing an array of
songswith John including “RocketMan,” “Bennie and
The Jets,” “TinyDancer” and “Candle in theWind.”
He is portrayed in John’s newbiopic “Rocketman.”
He’s alsowritten forAliceCooper andWillieNelson,
and released three solo albums and two otherswith a
band calledWithFarmDogs.

Taupin has been creating visual art since the age of
17, andhe says hiswork has appeared inmuseums and
exhibits throughout theU.S. The 69-year-old said his
visual artwork is an extension ofwhat he spent his life
creating throughwords.

“This is a comprehensive overviewofmywork,” he
said. “It’s certainly one of the largest that I’ve ever
presented. This is verymuchme in themoment.”

Taupin said veterans and familymembers of veter-
answhowere killed in action donated the flags to him.
The flags include images of CaptainAmerica and
JohnnyCash alongwith chickenwire.

TheBritish-born songwriter said he is fascinated
with theAmerican flag because it is a “thrilling repre-
sentation of the drama that this country is built upon.
The good and the bad.”

—Associated Press

CELEBRITIES
Tribune news services

Bernie Taupin at Galerie Michael in Beverly Hills, Calif.
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Elton John’s songwriter
unveils another talent

Roast: ComedyCentral
has revealed that Alec
Baldwinwill be this year’s

roasting
victimon
“The
Comedy
Central
Roast.”
Known
for his
Donald
Trump

impressions on “Saturday
Night Live,” Baldwin joins
Trump, Justin Bieber,
BruceWillis, James Franco
andmany other celebrities
as roastees.

Benefit: TheRussian
protest bandPussyRiot is
planning a concert inAla-
bama to benefit Planned
Parenthood after the state
passed the nation’s tough-
est anti-abortion law. Al-
.com reports that the femi-
nist band is set to perform
July11 inBirmingham.

Broadway bound: “Mod-
ernFamily” star Jesse
Tyler Ferguson is returning
toBroadway for a revival
of RichardGreenberg’s
“TakeMeOut.” Ferguson
will star asMasonMarzac,
amoneymanagerwith a
surprising love forAmeri-
ca’s favorite pastime. Fer-
guson previously appeared
onBroadway in “The 25th
Annual PutnamCounty
SpellingBee.”

Producers: Barack and
MichelleObama’s produc-
tion company is teaming
with Spotify to produce
exclusive podcasts. In a
statement, the former
president said podcasts
offer an opportunity to
“foster productive dia-
logue,make people smile
andmake people think.”

June 7 birthdays: Singer
TomJones is 79. Actor
LiamNeeson is 67. Record
producer L.A. Reid is 63.
Guitarist DaveNavarro is
52. TVpersonality Bear
Grylls is 45. Actor Bill
Hader is 41. Actress Larisa
Oleynik is 38. Actor
Michael Cera is 31. Rapper
IggyAzalea is 29.


